How it is produced
We treat waste as a resource

Asase Gyefo is produced by Safisana Ghana Ltd.,
a recycling company that treats organic and faecal
waste from the local communities and turns it into
valuable products such as fertilizer and biogas.

LESS COST,
MORE YIELDS

We reuse scarce nutrients

Instead of mining them, scarce nutrients and minerals
such as phosphorus are recovered from the organic
matter through a natural composting process.

100% Safe and certified

The result is a purely organic, and 100% safe and
certified product that helps local farmers in the
community to change towards circular and more
sustainable food production.

How to buy Asase Gyefo®
Premium Organic Fertilizer?
For more information, go to www.asasegyefo.com.gh or contact our sales team.

Mail: info@asasegyefo.com.gh
Tel: 030 297 2380 or 0244 184 808

Sales pick-up point Safisana Ghana Ltd:
200 meters away from Terna-Motorway underbridge, Adjei-Kojo Ashaiman
GPS coordinates: 5.68345,-0.04932

PREMIUM ORGANIC FERTILIZER
• Optimised for all types of crops and plants
• High organic content
• Rich in macro- and micro-nutrients
• Long term benefits on soil health and soil fertility
• Up to 20% more yields

Kelly Ampofo (28), greenhouse
coordinator at Unique Vegetable
Farms Limited in Greater Accra

Why choose Asase Gyefo
Saves cost
Using Asase Gyefo saves cost. It is much cheaper than chemical
fertilizer and you need less of it. After the first crop season, yields
can increase by over 20 per cent.
Highly nutritive
Asase Gyefo is highly nutritive containing all macro and micronutrients
for plant growth in one bag; so no additional nutrients needed.

‘The result is very very impressive’
Discover the benefits
of Asase Gyefo
ALL NUTRIENTS
IN ONE BAG
pH 		
Organic Carbon
Organic Matter

6-8
20 - 35%
30 - 60%

Macronutrients
Nitrogen 		
Phosphorus
Potassium 		
Calcium 		
Magnesium
Sulfur 		

1.7 - 2.2 %
1 - 2.4 %
1 - 2.4 %
1600 - 3000 mg/kg
1000 - 1400 mg/kg
1000 - 1500 mg/kg

Micronutrients
Zinc 		
Copper 		
Boron 		
Manganese
Iron 		

170 - 360 mg/kg
25 - 45 mg/kg
120 mg/kg
200 - 500 mg/kg
2000 - 5000 mg/kg

Farmers across the world are currently
having challenges with the rising cost
and availability of chemical fertilizers.
Asase Gyefo Premium Organic Fertilizer
is an affordable and cost-saving organic
alternative with long-term benefits for the
quality of the land and produce.
Asase Gyefo is produced with care by
Ghanaians and for the Ghanaian market.
It is suitable for use in agriculture and
horticulture, for all types of crops and
plants, cultivated in greenhouses as well
as in the open farm field.
Find more tips on how to apply Asase Gyefo
on www.asasegyefo.com.gh

Resist pests and diseases
Double amounts of potassium, nitrogen and phosphorus help
plants resist pests and diseases and increases the shelf life of your
produce.
Fully organic and environmentally friendly
Asase Gyefo is fully organic and environmentally friendly. It supports
sustainable farming with long-term benefits of improved soil health
and fertility.
Premium and PPRSD certified
Asase Gyefo is a premium and PPRSD certified product.

